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Zionism Unit 13 

Talmud 20th century as more of a response to Sinat Haman (the hatred of Haman) than Ahavat 

Mordechai (the love of Mordechai).  

  א עמוד יד דף מגילה מסכת בבלי תלמוד
 1—"טבעתו את המלך ויסר" (י:אסתר ג)
 

 : כהנא בר אבא רבי אמר
 מארבעים יותר טבעת הסרת גדולה"

 להן שנתנבאו נביאות ושבע נביאים ושמונה
  2,לישראל

 
 , למוטב החזירום לא שכולן

 
  ".למוטב החזירתן הטבעת הסרת ואילו

 
 

   י"רש
  – למוטב החזירתן
 כדכתיב, לתשובה תעניות עליהן שגזרו

 ואפר שק ומספד ובכי צום" (ג:דאסתר )
 ”.לרבים יוצע

 

Megilla 14a 
(Esther 3:10) “And the king removed his 

ring.”-- 
R. Abba b. Kahana said:  

"This removal of the ring was more 
efficacious than forty-eight prophets 
and seven prophetesses 
who prophesied to Israel;  
for all these were not able to turn Israel 
to better courses,  
and the removal of the ring did turn 
them to better courses.” 
 

RaShI s.v. Hechziratan LeMutav 
That they decreed for themselves 
fasts for the sake of repentance, as 
it is written, (Esther 4:3) “…and 
fasting, and weeping, and wailing; 

                                                           
1 Esther 3 
8 And Haman said unto king Ahasuerus: “There is a certain people scattered abroad and dispersed among the 
peoples in all the provinces of thy kingdom; and their laws are diverse from those of every people; neither keep 
they the king's laws; therefore it profiteth not the king to suffer them. 9 If it please the king, let it be written that 
they be destroyed; and I will pay ten thousand talents of silver into the hands of those that have the charge of the 
king's business, to bring it into the king's treasuries.” 10 And the king took his ring from his hand, and gave it unto 
Haman the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, the Jews' enemy. 11 And the king said unto Haman: “The silver is 
given to thee, the people also, to do with them as it seemeth good to thee.” 12 Then were the king's scribes called 
in the first month, on the thirteenth day thereof, and there was written, according to all that Haman commanded, 
unto the king's satraps, and to the governors that were over every province, and to the princes of every people; to 
every province according to the writing thereof, and to every people after their language; in the name of king 
Ahasuerus was it written, and it was sealed with the king's ring. 13 And letters were sent by posts into all the king's 
provinces, to destroy, to slay, and to cause to perish, all Jews, both young and old, little children and women, in 
one day, even upon the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is the month Adar, and to take the spoil of 
them for a prey. 14 The copy of the writing, to be given out for a decree in every province, was to be published 
unto all peoples, that they should be ready against that day. 15 The posts went forth in haste by the king's 
commandment, and the decree was given out in Shushan the castle; and the king and Haman sat down to drink; 
but the city of Shushan was perplexed. 

   ן"הר חידושי 2
. יהושע (6. (במחנה נתנבאו קרח בני).ואביאסף (5. ואלקנה (4. אסיר (3. ואהרן (2. משה (1. הן אלו. נביאים ושמנה ארבעים

 (17. ושלמה (16. דוד (15. שמואל (14. ידותון (13. הימן (12. אסף (11. הנביא נתן (10. החוזה גד (9. אלקנה (8. פנחס (7
. עובדיהו (25. מיכיהו (24. אליהו (23. חנני בן יהוא (22. הרואה חנני (21. עדו בן עזריה (20. עדו (19. שמעיה (18. אחיה

 (34. ירמיה (33. כושי בן צפניה (32. חבקוק (31. אמוץ (30. יהוידע בן זכריה (29. יונה (28. יחזקאל (27. אלישע (26
 (42. בארי בן הושע (41. בלשן (40 מרדכי (39. מחסיה בן שריה (38. נריה בן ברוך (37 . דניאל (36. יחזקאל (35. ישעיה
 . ומלאכי(48. זכריה (47. חגי (46. נחום (45. פתואל בן יואל (44. המורשתי מיכה (43. עמוס
  : אסתר (7. אביגיל (6. חנה (5. חולדה (4. דבורה (3. מרים (2. שרה (1. נביאות ושבע
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   אגדות חידושי א"מהרש
 הסרת ואילו; 'כו יותר טבעת הסרת גדול

 —'כו טבעת
 

 שבו טבעת בהסרת המלך גזירת תלה
  להמן נמסרו

 בו לעשות והעם" (אי:ג תראס) ש"כמ
  ".בעיניך כטוב

 
 
 
 
 
 

  :ובמדרש
  .ביותר ישראל שונא היה אחשורוש

 
 ליתן לוקח של דרכו :עולם של מנהגו

  .למוכר ערבון
 
 
 

 את המלך ויסר" כתוב הכא ,ברם
 3 "'גו טבעתו

 בו שראו טבעת דהסרת ,הכא ש"וז
  ,ביותר אחשורוש שנאת

 
 
 
 

 תשובה שעשו למוטב החזירן היא
 :לבם בכל

and many lay in sackcloth and 
ashes.” 

MaHaRShA, Chidushei Aggadot s.v.  
Gadol HaSarat Taba’at Yoteir 
VeChulai; VeIlu HaSarat Taba’at 
VeChulai— 

They (the Rabbis of the Talmud) made 
dependent the decree of the King on 
the removal of the ring by which 
they (the fate of the Jews) was given 
over to Haman,  
as is written,  

(Esther 3:11) “…the people also, 
to do with them as it seemeth 
good to thee.” 

 
And in the Midrash:  

Achashveirosh was an extreme 
anti-Semite.  

Customarily, it is the way of the  
purchaser (in this case, Haman) to 

give collateral to the seller 
(Achashveirosh.) 

 
However, here, it is written, “And 

the king removed his ring…” 
And this is the intent here (in 

Megilla 14a), that the removal 
of the ring, by which was seen 
the extreme hatred of 
Achashveirosh,  
is what brought them (the 
Jews) back to good, and they 
repented with all of their 
hearts.  

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

                                                           
3 The ring being defined by the Midrash as “collateral”, and the reversal of customary procedure an indication of 
the degree of the king’s antipathy towards the Jews, which in turn made him extremely enthusiastic about 
Haman’s proposal. However, the fact that Haman had to describe to him the Jews “outsider” nature (Esther 3:8) 
“And Haman said unto king Ahasuerus: ‘There is a certain people scattered abroad and dispersed among the 
peoples in all the provinces of thy kingdom; and their laws are diverse from those of every people; neither keep 
they the king's laws; therefore it profiteth not the king to suffer them,’” implies that the king wasn’t even aware of 
the Jews  presence within his extensive empire until Haman informed him! 
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1. Although he does not “spell it out”, what does R. Aharon mean when he says: “That 

(ChaZaL’s discussion in Megilla 14a cited above) in a nutshell is the summary of 20th century 

Aliya”? 

2. Are Jews, and for that matter all human beings, doomed to only do the “right thing” when 

threatened with overt extinction, but until there is no choice other than to “read the writing 

on the wall’, will rationalize and procrastinate indefinitely, sometimes until it is too late? 

Discuss.  

3. The Midrash that MaHaRShA quotes is particularly narrow in its view of Achashveirosh’s 

transferal of his ring to Haman. Why couldn’t this action just have well meant that the king 

was simply entrusting legislation to his second-in-command? Wouldn’t it have been 

particularly solipsistic for the Jewish people to assume that the only thing that was being 

transacted by the transference of the ring was Haman’s “final solution” for the Jews?   

Practical applications of the sources:  

1.  My wife Joanie has said recently that the current events in Israel bear out the wisdom of 

the Zionist founders of the State of Israel, or as Golda Meir said, “We Jews have a secret 

weapon that helps us deal with the difficulties of living in Israel. We have no place else to 

go.” Discuss.  

2. Do you have a sense that Jews are generally hated and resented by everyone, and therefore 

God is only One upon Whom we can truly depend, leading to the conclusion that we had 

better comply with His Tora? Must we assume that the principle of “MiToch SheLo LiShma 

Ba”im LiShma” (from an ulterior motive we can move to a pure motive) must apply and 

therefore the animosity from without is intended to eventually lead to an appreciation of 

the lifestyle independent of pressure exerted by enemies to do so? The book of Shoftim 

would appear to be a case study of how this process is short-lived and is doomed to repeat 

itself over and over. Discuss.  


